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LEGALNEWS

Treatingordinarycountrybombcases

as terrorist offences will defeat

purposeofNIAAct:Madrashighcourt

19/07/2021

Themadrashighcourthasexpressed

concern aboutthe difficulties which

willbecaused bysending allcases

involving scheduled offences under

thenationalinvestigationagencyact

tothe'Specialcourtsnotifiedunder

theNIAact.

SinceExplosivesubstancesActisalso

ascheduledoffenceundertheNIAact,

every case involving the offences

underthe Explosive Substances Act

willhavetogotospecialcourtunder

theNIA act.Inthiscontext,thehigh

court noticed that the explosive

substancesactisroutinelyinvokedin

gangstercrimes in TamilNadu as"

Ordinary rowdy gangs have now

graduated from using knives to

countrybombswhichtheyfindeasier

to carry and hurl that traditional

weapons".

Breaking:SupremeCourtstrikedown

87thconstitutionalamendmenttothe

extent it relates to cooperative

societies

20/07/2021

ThesupremeCourtonTuesdayupheld

a2013judgmentoftheGujarathigh

courtwhichstruckdowntheprovision

oftheconstitutional(97Amendment)

Act2011totheextentitintroduced

partIXBintheconstitutionaltodeal

withcooperativesocieties.

A3judgebenchcomprisingJustices

Rohintonnariman,KM JosephandBR

Gavaidismissedtheappealsfiledby

the Union of India against the

judgementoftheGujarathighcourt.

Whilethemajoritycomprisingjustice

Nariman and BR Gavaistruckdown

part IX B introduced by the

amendmenttodealwithcooperative

societies,justice KM Joseph,in a

dissent struck down the entire

amendment.

Delhiriots:Courtacquitsaccusedof
allcharges

21/07/2021

"The testimony of witnesses are
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completely contradictory to each

other,"saidAdditionalSessionsJudge

(ASJ)AmitabhRawat
 
DelhiCourton Tuesdayacquitted a
man accused ofcommitting rioting
and dacoity,besides being partof
unlawfulassemblyduringtheriotsthat
rocked the North-Eastarea of the
nationalcapitallastyear.

In the first verdict over the riots,
AdditionalSessions Judge Amitabh
RawatacquittedSureshaliasBhatura,
sayingthatthiswasa‘clearcutcase
ofacquittal’.TheASJfurthersaid,“The
testimonyofwitnessesiscompletely
contradictorytoeachother”.

The accused was charged under
Sections143(unlawfulassembly),147
(rioting)and395(dacoity)oftheIndian
PenalCode.

Itwas alleged thata huge crowd
carrying iron rods and sticks
ransackedashopduringtheriotsin
February,2020.Theshopownersaw
therioterscommittingtheoffenceand
identifiedSureshasoneofthem.

Theaccusedwasrepresentedbylegal
aidCounselRajeevPratapSingh,who
told the courtthathis clientwas
grantedbailearlierbythecourt,but
“could notpay his surety since he
belongedtoapoorfamily”.

TheFIRinthiscasewasfiledonthe
complaintofoneAsif,whostatedthat
onFebruary25,2020ataround1600
hrs,ahugecrowdcarryingironrods
andlathiscametohisshoplocatedat
MainBabarpurroad,brokeopenthe
shutterandlootedhisshop.

Thisshopisoriginallyownedbyone

Bhagat Singh, who said in his
statement to the police that the
membersofthemoblootedtheshop,
astheythoughtthatitwasownedbya
Muslim man.Heeventriedtoreason
withthemob,butwaschasedaway.
Singh then reached outto a head
constable,whoreachedthespot,and
thecrowddispersedafterseeingthe
policeman.

Readorderbelow:
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Sections482CrPC:Canbepassedin

exceptionalcasesgivingbriefReason:

SupremeCourt

22/07/2021

TheSupremeCourtobservedthatthe

highcourtcanpassinterim protection

orderinsection482CrPCpetitionsin

exceptional cases by giving brief

reason.
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Whatis forward upon in Neeharika

infrastructure pvt.Ltd Vs.State of

Maharashtra is the tendencyofthe

court to pass blanket, Laconic,

nonspeaking order reading " No

coercivestepsshallbeadopted",the

bench comprising justice Indira

BanarjeeandV.Ramasubramaninan.

Inthiscase,theTelanganahighcourt

in a petition filed byaccused under

section 482 CRPC, stayed further

proceedingsinthematter.

PILinSupremeCourtseeksdirections
to Centre to constitute Goods and
Service Tax Appellate TribunalNew
Delhionpriority

22/07/2021

A PublicInterestLitigationhasbeen
filed in the Supreme court seeking
directions to the Union ofIndia to
constitutetheGoodsandServicesTax
Appellate TribunalNew Delhi,on an
utmostprioritybasisintheinterestof
justice.

ThePILhasbeenfiled byAdvocate
AmitSahniand PreetiSingh is the
AdvocateonRecordforthePetitioner.

Accordingtothepetition,theGSTBill
introduced in 2016 passed both the

housesoftheParliament,andfrom 1st
July 2017,the CentralGoods and
ServicesActcameintoforce.Section
109 of the Act mandates the
constitution of a GST Appellate
Tribunalwhichisnotconstitutedeven
after4years ofthe Actbeing into
existence.

ItwassubmittedthatbypassingCGST
(NinthRemovalofDifficulties)Order,
2019 dated 03.12.2019, the
Government,ontherecommendation
of the GST Council,extended the
limitation period to file an appeal
againsttheorder/directionpassedby
the Appellate/Revisional Authority
from threemonthstothetimetillthe
PresidentoftheStatePresidentofthe
Appellatetribunalenterstheoffice.

TheUnionofIndiaissuedanotification
therebyclarifyingitsstandregarding
thenon-constitutionoftheAppellate
Tribunal.ItcitedtheJudgementofthe
HighcourtofMadrasinthematterof
“RevenueBarAssociationv.UOI”WP
No.21147,21148,and14919of2018
asareasonfornon-constitutionofthe
GSTTribunal.

Itispertinenttomentionherethatthe
citizenaggrievedoftheorderspassed
byAppellate/RevisionalAuthority,are
constrained to approach
respective High court under226 by
way ofWritPetition in absence of
Tribunal and the same is
overburdening work of the High
Court’saswell,saidthePIL.

The Petitioner urged that the
constitution of Nationaland other
BenchesofAppellateTribunalunder
section109oftheCGSTAct,2017has
becomeanabsolutenecessityofthe
hourandtheRespondentscannotdrag
itsconstitutionforanindefiniteperiod.
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Further,theperiodoflimitationtofile
anappealbeforetheTribunal(90days)
cannotbe extended by way ofan
administrative order by the
Respondent in contravention of
statutory provisions and more
particularlysuchextensioncannotbe
givenforanindefiniteperiod,alleged
thePIL.

“That is a plethora of cases this
Hon’ble Courthas held thatJustice
DelayedisJusticeDenied.Inabsence
ofanAppellateTribunal,thelitigants
are notable to getjustice within a
reasonable period and the same is
causing extreme hardship to the
litigantsacrossthecountry”,thePIL
read

UttarakhandHCasksstategovttocall
meetingtoensurepaymentofsalaries
totransportstaff

23/07/2021

PetitionerRanjitKumarSinhahadfiled

anaffidavitwithregardtothesteps

takeninpursuanceofthedirections

issuedbytheCourtinitsorderdated

June29,2021.

The Uttarakhand High Court on
Tuesday asked the Uttarakhand
Governmenttoexpeditiouslyconvene
ameetinginordertoresolvetheissue
of payment of salaries to State
TransportCorporationemployees.

The Division Bench ofChiefJustice
Raghvendra Singh Chauhan and

JusticeAlokKumarVermapassedthis
orderwhileobservingthatdeprivation
ofsalarytoemployeesisviolativeof
theirrightsunderArticle21,23 and
300AoftheConstitution.

PetitionerRanjitKumarSinhahadfiled
anaffidavitwithregardtothesteps
takeninpursuanceofthedirections
issuedbytheCourtinitsorderdated
June29,2021.

Accordingtotheaffidavit,Rs23crore
was released to the Transport
CorporationonJune29,2021.Using
thesaidamount,thesalariesofthe
employeesforthemonthofFebruary
2021, and the salaries of the
“contractualemployees”forthemonth
ofMarch2021havebeendisbursed.
Moreover, the Corporation has
submittedanewdetailedworkingplan
to overcome the present financial
crisis ofthe Corporation.The said
workingplanwasreceivedbytheState
GovernmentonJuly7,2021,andwas
presentedbeforethe CabinetonJuly
14,2021.

TheCabinethastakenadecisionto
authorizetheChiefMinistertotakea
decisionforgivingfinancialassistance
totheCorporation.Consequently,the
Chief Minister has approved the
releaseofRs34crorefrom theState
Contingency Fund to the Transport
Corporation.Resultantly,aGObearing
No198datedJuly17,2021hasbeen
issuedforreleaseofthesaidamount.

During the course of the
proceedings, Abhishek Rohila, the
Managing Directorofthe Transport
Corporation,informed theCourtthat
necessarypapers have been moved
todaybeforetheStateTreasury.Amit
Negi,theSecretary,Finance,informed
theCourtthattheamountofRs34
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crore would be released to the
TransportCorporationeithertoday,or
positivelybytomorrow.

RohilainformedtheCourtthatwiththe
availability of Rs 34 crore, the
Corporationwouldbeinapositionto
pay the salaries of its regular
employees forMarch 2021 and the
salaries ofallthe employees,both
regularandcontractual,forApril.

RanjitKumarSinhainformedtheCourt
thatinthelastmeetingoftheBoardof
Directors,a decision was taken to
defer50%oftheemployees’salaryfor
thecomingmonths.

TheCourthasaskedapointedquery
toSinhaastounderwhatlaw,sucha
decisioncouldbetakentodeferthe
salaries ofthe employees? To this
query,Sinhacouldnotpointoutany
provisionoflawthatpermitstheBoard
ofDirectorstodeferthesalariesofits
employees.Interestingly,despite the
factthatSinha was presentin the
meetingoftheBoardofDirectors,a
decisionhasbeentaken,whichisper
secontrarytoandviolativeofArticles
21,23and300AoftheConstitutionof
India.

WhenitwaspointedouttoSandhu,the
ChiefSecretary,thatviolationofArticle
23 of the Constitution of India
tantamounts to an offense being
committed, SandhuassuredtheCourt
thatthe Board ofDirectors willbe
requestedtoreview theirdecisionto
deferthepaymentofsalariestothe
employeesoftheCorporation.

Moreover,Sandhu submitted thata
newproposalforpullingtheTransport
Corporationoutofitsfinancialcrisis
wouldbepresentedbeforetheCabinet
initsnextmeeting.Accordingtohim,

thenextmeetingoftheCabinetcould
takeplacepriorto31stJuly,although
he is notin a position to make a
positive statement about the
conveningoftheCabinet.

TheCourthasalsoaskedbothSandhu,
theChiefSecretary,and RanjitKumar
Sinha,whoislookingaftertheissues
ofre-organizationoftheStateasto
whytheChiefMinistersofboththe
Stateshavenotbeenabletoresolve
thefinancialissues,whichcontinueto
lingeron.To this query,the Chief
SecretaryinformstheCourtthathewill
tryhislevelbesttoensurethatboth
the Chief Ministers do meet,and
resolvethefinancialissuesbetween
thetwoGovernments.

“It is rather surprising that the
employees of the Transport
Corporationcontinuetobedeniedtheir
rightful monthly salaries. They
continuetobesubjectedtonotonly
denialofsalary,butaccordingtothe
latestdecisiontakenbytheBoardof
Directorssubjectedtothedeferment
ofpresentsalaries.Considering the
fact that these employees do not
belong to the upperechelon ofthe
Corporation,andaremereworkers,as
mostofthem happento bedrivers,
conductors,andotheremployees,itis
surprising thatboth the Corporation
and the State Government have
abandoned them out in the cold.
Needlesstosay,thedeprivationofthe
salaryisviolativeofArticles21,23and
300-AoftheConstitutionofIndia”,the
courtsaid.

TheCourtheld,“Itis,indeed,triteto
state that any dispute that arises
between the two States should
necessarily be resolved as
expeditiouslyaspossible,andwithina
reasonableframeoftime.Asnotedby
theCourt,initsorderdatedFebruary
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24,2020,theissuewithregardtothe
payment of salaries by the
GovernmentofU.P.totheGovernment
ofUttarakhandhasbeenhangingfire
forthelastsixteenyears.Therefore,
thecallousattitudeofboththeState
Governments certainly cannot be
appreciated by the Court.Moreover,
under Section 59 of the U.P.
ReorganizationAct,2000,theUnionof
Indiaisexpectedtoplayaproactive
role,to callboth the States on the
negotiating table,and to resolvethe
difficultiesbeingfacedbytheStateof
Uttarakhand.Duetothesilenceofthe
UnionofIndia,andtheGovernmentof
theU.P.,itistheStateofUttarakhand
thatcontinuestosuffer.

“Needlesstosay,itisnotjusttheState
ofUttarakhand,but,moreimportantly,
the people of Uttarakhand who
continue to suffer. Therefore,this
CourtexpectstheUnion ofIndia to
playaproactiveroleinresolvingthe
lingering issues between the two
Stateswithregardtothepaymentof
monies bythe State ofU.P.to the
StateofUttarakhand.Itishopedthat
theUnionofIndiawouldresolvethis
issueasexpeditiouslyaspossible,and
preferably within a period ofthree
months”thecourtobserved.            

Meanwhile, it is hoped that the
meeting of the Cabinet would be
convenedasexpeditiouslyaspossible,
so asto resolve the financialcrisis
beingfacedbytheCorporation.After
all, the employees cannot be
abandoned either by the State of
Uttarakhand,orbytheCorporation,the
Courtsaid.

S.S.Sandhu,theChiefSecretary,Amit
Negi,theSecretary,Finance,Ranjeet
KumarSinha,theSecretary,Transport,
and Abhishek Rohila,the Managing
Director of the Corporation, are

directedtobepresentbeforetheCourt
onthenextdate,theCourtordered.

TheCourthasfixedthenexthearingof
thePetitiononAugust4.

Constitutional amendment struck

downbySupermecourt:7partiallyand

1whollysofar

24/07/2021

TheSupremeCourton20thJuly2021,

inunionofIndiavs.RajendraN.Shah,

struck down mostpartofthe 97th

constitutionalamendment.Thecourt

unanimously held that the 97 the

constitutional amendment required

ratificationbyat-leastone-halfof

the state legislature as perarticle

368(2)ofthe Constitution since it

dealtwith an entry which was an

exclusive state subject(co-operative

societies).

Sincesuchratificationwasnotdonein

thecaseofthe97amendment,part

IXBoftheConstitutioninsertedbythe

said amendmentwas struck down.

The majority judgment invoked

doctrineofSeverabilitytomakepart

IXB operative only insofar as it

concerns multi_ state cooperative

societies both within the various

statesintheUnionofIndia.

Rs1croreex-gratia:DelhiHCadjourns
plea of Covid-deceased constable’s
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widowforreleaseofmoney,Kejriwal’s
officehadannouncedrelief

24/07/2021

The petitionerrelies upon a tweet

made from the Office ofthe Chief

MinisterofDelhionMay7,2020which

read,“DelhisalutesCtAmit,thebrave

DelhiPoliceofficialwholosthislifeto

corona while serving the people of

Delhi.Hon.CM Arvind Kejriwalhas

announcedthatAmit’sfamilywillbe

providedRs1croreex-gratia.”
 
The DelhiHigh Court adjourned till
October4hearingapleaseekingex-
gratiaamounttothefamilymembers
ofaDelhiPoliceConstablewholost
hislifetoCovid-19onMay5,2020,
whileservingasafrontlinewarriorin
the fight against the Covid-19
pandemic.

The decision came in lightofthe
statementbySantoshKumarTripathi,
Standing Counsel for the Delhi
Government,beforetheBenchheaded
byJusticeRekhaPalli,seekingtimeto
place on record certain policy
documents. Petitioner’s counsel
Sundeep Sehgal claimed it to be
delayingtactics.

The petitionerrelies upon a tweet
made from the Office ofthe Chief
MinisterofDelhionMay7,2020which
read,“DelhisalutesCtAmit,thebrave
DelhiPoliceofficialwholosthislifeto
corona while serving the people of
Delhi.Hon.CM Arvind Kejriwalhas
announcedthatAmit’sfamilywillbe
providedRs1croreex-gratia.”

Recently,thebenchofJusticePratibha
Singhofthe DeliHighCourtin“Najma
vs.Govt.OfNCTofDelhi”notedthat
the “promise” made by the Chief
Ministerwouldbelegallyenforceable
as “promissory estoppel”. “People
have a legitimate expectation ofa
promisebyaconstitutionalfunctionary
tobefulfilled,”saidthecourt.

Inthislight,JusticePallistatedthat
thedecisionbyJusticePratibhaSingh
willhaveaneffecthere,andthetweet
by the ChiefMinisterwillactas a
‘promissoryestoppel’.

Uponthis,Tripathisubmittedthatthe
payment of ex-gratia is a policy
decision,whilethematterwithJustice
Pratibha Singh decided neither
involvedanycabinetdecisionnorany
policydecision.

TheBenchorallyremarked:“CM can’t
forabcreasonsmaketweets.”

Earlier,theVacationBenchofJustice
AmitBansalsoughtresponsefrom the
StateGovernmentonthereasonfor
non-paymentoftheex-gratiaamount
tothetuneofRs1croreaspromised
bytheCM.

The petition has been filed through
AdvocatesSundeepSehgalandAnand
PrakashSharmabyPooja,thewifeof
Late Amit Kumar, who was a
ConstableatDelhiPolice,postedatPS
BharatNagarintheNorth-Westdistrict
ofDelhiand the firstDelhiPolice
personneltohavesuccumbedtothe
virus.The petitionerhas two small
childrenaged5yearsand5months
respectively.

Thepleastatesthatatweetmadeby
the DelhiCM wherein the sacrifice
madebylateDelhiPoliceConstable
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hasbeennoticedbytheStateandthe
saidex-gratiaamountwasannounced
tobegiventothefamilymembersof
the deceased.The petitionermade
several representations to the
Governmentand has been running
from pillartoposttogetthesaidex-
gratiaamountaspromisedbytheCM,
butshehasnotreceivedanyresponse
from theStateGovernmentasyet.

Inlightoftheabove,thepleaseeks
release of ex-gratia amount as
promisedbytheState.

The plea reads:“Whatamazes the
petitioneristhatwhenabravepolice
officerwhoservedthepeopleofDelhi
anddiedinthelineofduty,praisedby
theHon’bleCM himselfandevenhis
family is promised the ex-gratia
amountofRs 1 crore in public on
07.05.2020,thenwhyisittakingmore
thanayeartoreleasetheamountto
hisfamilywhoisvirtuallyontheroad?
Whytherespondentsaresoapathetic
totheplightofthepetitioner?”

NATIONALNEWS

IMD issuesaredalertinMumbaion
Sunday.Manydied

19/07/2021
Nearly33peoplehavelosttheirlivesin
incidentsrelatedtoraininthelast24
hoursinMumbai,accordingtoreports.
Amid continual rains, Maharashtra
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackerayon
Sunday metwith officials,even as

severewaterlogging,disturbanceof
local train services, and vehicular
trafficthrew partsofthecityoutof
gear.

OnSundaytheIMDhasissuedared
alertinthecity.Inahigh-levelmeeting
bythe CM,Thackerayasked rescue
agenciesaswellascivicofficialsto
stayonalertandrushtospotswhere
accidents were reported.With rain
affecting essential services, the
'maximum city'alsoreportedcutsin
powerandwatersupply.
Accordingtothereports,Mumbaiand
its suburbs are set to receive
moderate to heavy rain and
thundershowers on Monday. The
chanceofheavyrainfallisexpected
moreincertainisolatedplaces.
Since Sunday the toll has been
increasing when twenty-five people
diedinhousecollapsesacceleratedby
landslides following continual
overnightrainsinMumbai.21ofthese
deathsoccurredinChembur.
Landslides also caused further
damagewithtenmorepeoplelosing
theirlives following the collapse of
somehutmentsinVikhroli.
NDRF rescue operations have been
reportedlyconcluded.BMCstaffison
alertandondutyforthenext24-hours
tomonitorfreshdevelopments.

Raj Kundra arrested for making

pornographicfilms.
20/07/2021

OnMondaytheMumbaipolicecrime
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branch arrested businessman Raj
Kundra for being an alleged 'key
conspirator'in a case of making
pornographic films and publishing
them throughmobileapplications.
InFebruarythisyear,thePropertyCell
of the Mumbaicrime branch had
registeredanFIR inconnectionwith
the case and arrested nine people.
Kundra's name came up during the
inquiryoftheaccused.

OnMondayKundrawasprosecutedfor
questioning, after which he was
arrested.

MumbaiPoliceCommissionerHemant
Nagralesaidthatthey1havearrested
RajKundrainthiscaseon19/7/21as
heappearstobethekeyconspirator
of this case.They have sufficient
piecesofevidenceregardingthisand
theinvestigationisinprogress.

In the racketbusted by the crime
branch, the police had said that
women were invited into acting in
pornographicmovieswithpromisesof
rolesinwebseries.
Someoftheaccusedwhoarearrested
wereownersofstreamingplatforms
wherethesepornfilmswereavailable
withasubscriptionfee.Anofficersaid
that Kundra's name came up in
connectionwithhislinkstooneofthe
companies involved in showcasing
suchmoviesononlineplatforms.

Non-Bailable warrantissued against
LouiseKhurshid.

21/07/2021

Inamisappropriationoffundscase,a
non-bailablewarranthasbeenissued
against the wife of former Union
ministerandCongressleaderSalman
Khurshid by a localcourtin Uttar
Pradesh.
Warrant has been issued against
Louise Khurshid in connection to a
case ofmisappropriation ofRs 71
LakhbyalocalcourtinFarukhabadin
Uttar Pradesh. This amount had
reportedlybeenreceivedintheform of
centralgrants by Dr.ZakirHussain
MemorialTrust,anorganizationrunby
LouiseKhurshid.
Anon-bailablewarrantwasalsoissued
against the Trust secretary Athar
FarooquiandChiefJudicialMagistrate
PraveenKumarTyagi.
TheTrustinMarch2010hadreceived
a grantofRs 71.50 lakh from the
centralgovernmentforthedistribution
ofwheelchairs,tricycles,andhearing
aids among physically challenged
personsin17districtsofthestate.

Laterallegations of corruption and
fraud were grounded against the
Trust's office-bearers in 2012 when
KhurshidwasaministerintheUPA
government.

The Khurshids howeverhad denied
anymisconduct.

TheEconomicOffenceWing started
aninvestigationandinJune2017,the
inspector Ram Shankar Yadav
registered an FIR against Lousie
KhurshidandFarooquiinKayamganj
policestationhere.
Thechargesheetinthecasewasfiled
onDecember30,2019.
Itwasallegedthatsignaturesofsenior
officialsofUttarPradeshwerecreated
and theirfake seals were used to
receive grants from the Union
governmentforthe welfare ofthe
disabled.
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“Kisansasand”Begins

22/07/2021

Groupof200farmersgatherednear

Jantar Mantar in central Delhi to

protestagainstthethreefarm lawsas

the monsoon season ofparliament

wasunderway.Theprotestwastobe

started around 11am but farmers

reached the venue around 12:25pm

onlyanditisexpectedtogoonaround

5:00pm.Asperpermissiongrantedby

lieutenantgovernorofDelhiprotest

can go tillaugust9th butSamyukt

KisanMorcha(SKM)anumbrellabody

offarmerunionsaidthattheirprotest

would continue tillthe end ofthe

MonsoonsessionofParliamenti.e.till

August13th.

Duringthesehard-timeswherethereis

fear of third wave of COVID

approachingSKM hasbeenaskedto

anundertakingthatallCOVID norms

wouldbefollowedandthestirwould

be peaceful. To avoid any

unwelcomingandunpleasantincidents

Adhaarcardwerecheckedandinany

casescenarioiftheprotestgetsoutof

hands water cannon and metal-

detectorgateshavebeendeployedat

thesite.

Thisisthefirsttimesincetractorrally

protest happened on January 26th

where there was clash between

farmersandpoliceafterfarmersrode

over the police barricades, that

authorities have granted their

permission to the protesting farmer

unionstoholdademonstrationinthe

city.

In response to this protest the

agricultural minister Shri Narendra

SinghTomarsaid“hereadyandwilling

totaketofarmers”.

FarmerstoprotestatJantarMantar
amidtheMonsoonsession.

22/07/2021
Beginning on Thursday, farmers
annoyingagainstthethreefarm laws
willholda'KisanParliament'everyday
atJantarMantar,duringtheongoing
MonsoonSessionofParliament.
Apeacefuldemonstrationwillbeheld
byagroupof200farmersatJantar
Mantardemanding scrapping ofthe
agriculturallawsandnoprotesterwill
gotoParliamentwheretheMonsoon
Sessionisunderway.
TheMonsoonSessionofParliament
startedonMondayandisscheduledto
completeonAugust13.
RashtriyaKisanMazdoorMahasangh
PresidentShivKumarKakkasaidthat
they have informed the police that
everyday200farmerswillgotoJantar
Mantar from the Singhu border in
busesduringtheMonsoonSession.It
willbeapeacefuldemonstrationand
protesters will have identification
badges.

The DelhiPolice granted permission
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forthe protests afterthe Samyukta
Kisan Morcha, the umbrella body
spearheading the seven-month
protests atDelhi's borders.Itwas
assured that the farmers willnot
marchtowardsparliament.
The governmenthas ruled outthe
abolitionofthethreefarm laws-akey
demandofthefarmers-andasked
them to join talks ifthey wantto
suggestanyamendments.
The government had offered to
suspend thethreefarm lawsfor18
months and continue talks with the
protestors,buttheproposalwasshot
downbythefarmers’unions.

OrissaHighCourtdisposesofPILfor
aidtorapevictim after15years.

23/07/2021
A PIL filed 15 years ago has been
disposed by the Orissa High Court
seekingRs10lakhcompensationfora
rapevictim asitwasnotclearwhether
thepetitionerhadthevictim'sconsent
topursuethecase.
Thecourtsaiditisnotclearwhether
thevictim wasmadeawareofitand
herpresentlocationisalsonaturally
notknown.
ThedivisionbenchofChiefJusticeS
Muralidharand Justice BP Routray
saidthatinthisstateofsuspicion,in
the absence of the petitioner and
particularlysince the privacyofthe
victim requires to be respected and
nothingshouldbedoneinhername
withoutherconsent,thecourtisnotin
a position to pass any orders as
prayedfor.

The court said that however,the
changesin thelaw sincethen have
mandated paymentofcompensation
to victims ofrape in terms ofthe
schemes formulated under Section
357-A of the Code of Criminal
Procedure,1973.
Thecourtsaidthatifthepetitioneris
stillabletolocatethevictim,andifshe
is stillwilling to pursue the matter
regardingcompensation,thenitwillbe
opentothepetitionertoapplytothe
OdishaStateLegalServicesAuthority
for assistance in the matter of
receivingcompensation.
AdvocatePrabirKumarDashadfiled
thepetitionseekingcompensationfor
a19-year-oldvictim ofrapeinview of
theincidentthattookplaceinofficers'
resthouseatCuttackrailwaystation
onJuly7,2006.

Womanwithoutllbdegreepracticesas
advocatein Kerala Courtforover2
years.

24/07/2021
Policeareinsearchfora27-year-old
woman who is accused ofsetting
herselfasanadvocateandpracticing
in Kerala's Alappuzha sans proper
qualification.
The accuse named SessyXavierof
Ramankary,hadbeenpracticingasa
lawyerinAlappuzhaforaroundtwo-
and-a-halfyears,withoutholding the
LLB degree and registering with the
State BarCouncil.Reports saythat
Xavier,earlier,didaninternshipwitha
lawyerbypretendingtobeafinal-year
lawstudent.

Sessy in March 2019 secured the
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Aleppey Bar Association's
membership by submitting the
enrollment number of a
Thiruvananthapuram-based advocate
andgeneratedcertificates.Thisyear,
she even contested the Bar
AssociationElectionandwaselected
to the post of the association's
librarian.
EarlierthismonththeBarAssociation
gotaletterfrom ananonymousperson
alleging she was not a lawyer.
Successiveinquiriesrevealedthatshe
had provided the roll number of
anotheradvocate.Followingthis,she
wasfiguredoutasamemberofthe
association and the matter was
reported to the districtjudge.She
failedtoexplaintheassociation.
The association lodged a police
complaintagainstXavierinconnection
with this matter. Based on the
complaint,police registered a case
againstherunderrelevantsections.
OnJuly22Sessytriedtosurrenderin
theChiefJudicialMagistrate'scourt,
thinking that she would get bail.
However,whenshelearned thatthe
police have added non-bailable
charges in the FIR againsthershe
escaped.Sincethenshehasbeenon
therunandpolicearemakingefforts
totraceher.

“Goldsmugglingwentwrong”

24/7/2021

Seven personalize and three airport
officialswerecaughtsmugglinggold
atIndiraGandhiairportofworth72

lakhs. After a 24hours intense
operation three persons were
intercepted bythe customs officials
aftertheirarrivalfrom Jeddah,Saudi
Arabia,afterdetailedsearchoftheir
baggies resulted in recoveryoftwo
gold barpieces and a gold biscuit
collectively weighed 517grams and
valued22lakhs.

Accordingtothereportsseveralairline
staffs were caught assisting
smugglers ,often by carrying gold
whichwereleftbehindseatsorinthe
flighttoathirdparty.

On furtherinvestigation information
came to lightthatthree staffs of
indigo airlineandonestaffofspice
jetswereinvolved in thissmuggling
and also have admitted in the
previously smuggling of 960grams
gold.

All seven accused person (3
passengersand4airlinestaffs)were
arrested under.Officialssaid further
investigation will be carried to
determineaboutthepastsmuggling
incidents.

POLITICALNEWS

Congress to participate in all-party
meeting convened by PM Narendra
Modi

19/07/2021
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JAMMU:

TheCongresswillattendtheall-party
meetingconvenedbyPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi in New Delhi on
Thursday,itsJammuandKashmirunit
spokesperson RavinderSharma said
onTuesday.Thedecisionwastakenat
a meeting chaired by Congress
presidentSoniaGandhi,hesaid.The
meetingwasattendedbyformerprime
ministerManmohanSinghandsenior
leadersKaranSingh,PChidambaram,
Ghulam NabiAzad,RajniPatil,GAMir
and Tariq Hameed Karra, the
spokesperson said Fourteen leaders
from JammuandKashmirhavebeen
invitedtothemeetingtobechairedby
the Prime Minister to discuss the
futurecourseofactionfortheUnion
territory.JammuandKashmirPradesh
CongressCommitteepresidentGAMir
and party leader and former chief
ministerGhulam NabiAzadareamong
theinvitees.Themeetingisthefirst
such exercise since the Centre
announcedtheabrogationofJammu
and Kashmir’s specialstatus under
Article370oftheConstitutionandits
bifurcation into Union territories on
August5,2019.

MadhyaPradeshHighCourtwantsto
know from municipalitywhyJabalpur
isstilldirty,warnsoffine

21/07/2021

New Delhi (ILNS): The Madhya
PradeshHighCourthasdirectedthe
Jabalpur Municipal Corporation to
submitastatusreportonthestateof
cleanlinessinthecityasofDecember
14.A fine willbe imposed ifthe
municipalityfailstodoso.PILActivist
Rani Durgavati University Student
Councilconvenor advocate Dheeraj
SinghThakurhadcomplainedtothe
courtthroughaPILthatthecondition
ofthecityremainsthesamedespite
anearliercourtorderforacleanupand
development. The bench of Chief
Justice Sanjay Yadav (Acting) and
JusticeVijayKumarShuklaheardthe
pleawhichwaspresentedbeforethe
bench by Advocate Vijay Kumar
Maurya.The counsel argued that
despite the earlierdirections ofthe
High Court,the status ofMunicipal
Corporation, Jabalpur remains the
same.Thereisnoconcretesolutionto
preventflooding.Cleanliness ofthe
cityalsocontinueswithslow paceof
movementofthemunicipality.Pilesof
garbagehavebecomeacommonsight
inmanyplaces.Suchnegligenceinthe
eraoftheCovidcrisisisnothingshort
ofinviting new forms ofepidemic.
Therefore, the High Court should
strictlycallforastatusreportfrom the
Municipal Corporation. Earlier, on
behalfofthe MunicipalCorporation,
theadvocateVishwamohanBhardwaj
insistedonbeinggiventimetosubmit
thestatusreport.Thecourtaccepted
this demand with strict warning.
Deputy Advocate General Swapnil
Ganguly appeared on behalfofthe
state.Afterlooking into the entire
matter,thecourtalsomadethePIL
Activistto realize its responsibility.
Underthis,thecitizenswereaskedto
fulfillthe responsibilityofeducating
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moreandmoretowardscleanliness.
TheCourthasdirectedtheAuthorityto
submitaffidavitbeforethenextwhich
isfixedforhearingonDecember14.

Aftercities,now villages too atthe
mercyofGod,saysRahulGandhias
COVID-19casessurge

22/07/2021

Taking a veiled dig atthe BJP-led
Centralgovernmentas the second
waveoftheCovid-19pandemicisnow
spreading fastin ruralareas,Senior
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi on
Sunday said that not only cities,
villagestooarealsoleftatthemercy
of God. Taking to Twitter, the
Congress leaderalso cited a media
reportabouttherapidsurgeinCOVID-
19 cases in Indian villages. “After
cities,villagesarealsodependenton
God (Parmatma Nirbhar) now,”
tweeted Gandhi. Gandhi had
repeatedly criticized the Central
government and Prime Minister
Narendra Modiforthen May7,the
SeniorCongressleaderwrotealetter
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModiover
theongoingCOVID-19situationinthe
country,sayingthegovernmentshould
implementseveralmeasuresincluding

assessment of the efficacy of all
vaccines againstallnew mutations
and rapidly vaccinate the entire
population to curb the virus.In the
latter,hesuggestedfourpointstothe
union government to control the
spreadofthevirus.inepthandlingof
theCOVID-19pandemic.Thesepoints
included:“Scientificallytrackthevirus
anditsmutationsacrossthecountry
usinggenomesequencingaswellas
its disease patterns. Dynamically
assess the efficacy ofallvaccines
againstallnew mutationsastheyare
identified.Rapidlyvaccinateourentire
population.Betransparentand keep
therestoftheworldinformedabout
ourfindings.”Onthesameday,Gandhi
alsocriticizedthecentralgovernment
forgoingaheadwiththecentralvista
project on Twitter, saying the
governmentshouldputpeople’slives
atthecentreamidtheongoingCOVID-
19crisis.Inhisotherprevioustweets,
the formerCongress presidenthad
hintedthattheGovernmentofIndiais
hiding data regarding foreign aid
received during the unprecedented
surgeinCOVID-19 casesand asked
whythereisnotransparencyregarding
themedicalsuppliessentfrom across
theworld.

Pranab’ssonwantstoliveuptohis
father’slegacyinnewroleinTMC
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23/07/2021

SYNOPSIS:

Mukherjee, an engineer-turned
politician,saidhealsowantstohelp
worktowardsre-industrialisingeastern
India,whichhefeelscanbethetrade
corridorforthecountry’sLookEastor
ActEastpolicyofconnectingwithEast
andSouthEastAsia.

NEWS:

FormerPresidentPranabMukherjee’s
sonAbhijitMukherjeewhojoinedthe
Trinamool Congress of Mamata
Banerjee wants to live up to his
father’slegacyofsecularpoliticsand
ofbinding India through consensual
politics.Mukherjee,anengineer-turned
politician,saidhealsowantstohelp
worktowardsre-industrialisingeastern
India,whichhefeelscanbethetrade
corridorforthecountry’sLookEastor
ActEastpolicyofconnectingwithEast
andSouthEastAsia.“Ihavegrownup
believing in secular and inclusive
politics which my father,our then
prime minister Indira Gandhi and
othersofthatgenerationofCongress
leaders believed in.Icannotcome
anywherenearthem instature,butI

thinkitistimethoseofuswhoarein
publiclifetookastandandunitedto
supporttheconceptofasecularIndia,”
hetoldinaninterview.Mukherjee,a
two-time Lok Sabha MP from his
father’spocketboroughofJangipur,
saidhejoinedtheMamataBanerjee-
led partybecause she has taken a
strongstandonthisissue.“TheTMC
hasalsoworkedtohaveaconsensus
innationalpoliticswhichiswhatmy
father was known for during his
politicalcareerandlaterasPresident,”
hepointedout.Thestressonsecular
politics and consensus building
seemedlikeanindirectattackonthe
BJP,whichisoftenaccusedbyrival
politicalparties ofbeing communal
and of ignoring state sensitivities.
However, the younger Mukherjee
refused to be drawn into a
conversation on the subject.“Ialso
ideologicallybelieveintheconceptof
inclusivegrowthwhichtakescareof
thelastmanstandingwhenweplan
economic developmentand notjust
therichindustrialbarons,”thealumnus
oftheJadavpurUniversitysaid,adding
that“theselegacybeliefs”are“shared
byMamata-di,whoisherselffrom the
same school of thought”. Though
PranabMukherjee,thequincentennial
Congress politician, had been
Banerjee’smentorinherearlypolitical
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career,thetwohadtheirdifferences
especiallywhenshehadsoughtwrite
offs ofa huge debtoverhang that
Bengalhad taken during the Left
Front’s rule. Nevertheless, political
punditsbelievetheysharedaspecial
relationship,which made iteasyfor
thesontowalkintotheTMC camp.
“My father helped former Prime
MinisterP V NarasimhaRao,whose
birth anniversary we recently
celebrated,incraftingtheLookEast
policywhichthis(central)government
has now renamed Act East,” said
Mukherjee,addingthatthepolicywas
thought out to connect India
strategicallytothegrowingmarketsof
ASEANandEastAsia.“Ifwewantthat
policy to succeed,we need to re-
industrialiseBengalandeasternIndia
andtreatitasthefulcrum foratrade
corridorto these markets,”he said.
Bengal’sandeasternIndia’sindustry
has been faltering since the 1970s
whenalargenumberoffactoriesshut
shop because ofeconomic factors
andaLeft-inspiredwaveofstrikes.“I
worked with othertop managers in
merging IISCO with SAIL and in
reviving itbypumping in Rs16,000
crore,possiblythelargestinvestment
ineasternIndiaever.“Thereisneedto
work further in that direction and
leveragethepresenceofironore,coal
and ports to revive engineering
industryhere.IbelievethatTMCcan
dothatandperhapsinsomewaysI
canbeofhelp,”saidMukherjee,who
served in thepublicsectorSAILfor
two-and-a-halfdecades.IISCO which
hadbeenstartedbySirRNMookerjee
morethan100yearsbackinBengal,
hadrivalledTataSteelinitsdays.After
nationalization in the 1970s,ithad
turnedintoawhiteelephantafterits
plantbecameoutdated.However,an

effortto revive itbybuilding Asia’s
largest blast furnace and ancillary
plantsseemstohavepaidoffandis
expectedtocreateafillipbywayof
downstream industriesintheDurgapur
-Asansolindustrialbeltandupstream
industriesinJharkhand.Speaking of
plans apartfrom politics,Mukherjee
saidhewantedtofloatathinktankin
hisfather’snamewhichwouldworkin
ruralareas and in fostering better
relations with neighbouring
countries.“Myfatheralongwithother
leaders worked towards the good
relations we now have with
Bangladesh,whose50yearsarebeing
celebratedthisyear.Hetookpainsin
building the Zaranj highway in
Afghanistan,in re-starting relations
with Myanmar.“These are areas this
thinktankcouldworkonalongwith
issueslikeruraleducationwhichwas
closetohisheart,”thenewlyminted
TMCpoliticiansaid.

BoM Signed MoU with NABARD to
ImprovePSLinMaharashtra

19/07/2021

InJuly2021,theBankofMaharashtra
(BoM) Signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU)With ‘National
Bank for Agriculture & Rural
Development’(NABARD)tofosterthe
existingDevelopmentalinitiativesthat

arelinked to PrioritySectorLending
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(PSL)inMaharashtra.

• The MoU is intended to benefit
farmers, Farmer producer
organizations,joint liability Groups,
self-help groups, rural artisans,
Weavers,agri-preneurs,agristart-ups,
and Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises(MSMEs)intheState.

•UndertheMoU,theBoM willwork
with NABARD to develop the rural
areasinMaharashtra.

•Boom istheconvenerbankofthe
StateLevelBankers’Committee(SLBC)
ofMaharashtra.

AboutBankofMaharashtra(Boom):

EstablishmentIncorporatedin1935,

CommencedOperationsin1936

HeadquartersPane,Maharashtra

MD&CEO–A.SRajeev

TaglineOneFamilyOneBank

NPCIintalkstobringUPIandRepayto

globalmarkets

19/07/2021

TheNationalPaymentCorporationof
India (NPCI)isin talkswith various
globalagenciestoexpandtheglobal
presence ofthe domestic payment
networks Repay and UPI (Unified
PaymentInterface),possiblyinWest
Asia,theUnitedStatesandEurope.
"Ourgoalistoincreasetheadoptionof

RuPayandUPIinallpartsoftheworld
whereIndianstravelorevenstayfor
vacation,studyorwork,"saidRitesh
Shukla,Executive Director of NPCI
International Payments (NIPL) , a
whollyownedsubsidiaryofNPCIfor
InternationalBusiness."Weareintalks
withglobalagenciesthroughwhom we
wouldliketointroduceRuPayandUPI
totheworld."
These international agencies can
include regulators,majorbanks,fin
tech companies, or even general
payment organizations from the
respectivecountries.
Some ofthe likely destinations are
Gulf states like SaudiArabia,the
United Arab Emirates and Bahrain,
European and North American
countries,Mauritius and Singapore,
paymentindustryexpertssaid.
Shukladidnotrevealthenamesofthe
agenciesNIPLisintalkswith,buta
top paymentsindustrymanagertold
ET,"TheUS-basedCellorTheClearing
Housecouldverywellbepartners."
Cell Network is a U.S. payment
platform thatdeals with banks and
credit unions, while The Clearing
House Payments Companyoperates
the centralized payment system
infrastructureintheU.S.
CellNetworkandTheClearingHouse
didnotrespondtorequestsfrom ET
presstimeSunday.
The developmentcomes ata time
when the global payment giant
MasterCard is facing regulatory
hurdlesinIndia.
TheReserveBankofIndialastweek
bannedMasterCardfrom issuingnew
cardsforviolatingdatalocationrules.
Thedevelopmentislikelytoresultin
some banks using theirservices to
communicate with RuPay, industry
expertssaid.
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RuPay already has more than 60
percent market share in terms of
number of cards in India,
outperforming both MasterCard and
Visa,which dominated the territory
untilrecently.
UPI was launched in 2016 and
reported an average annualgrowth
rate(CAGR)inpaymentvolumeof285
percentsince2017to$457billionin
2020)infrastructureoperators.
RuPaycanbeacceptedviapoint-of-
saleterminals(PoS)andATMs.
Bhutan recently became the first
countrytoadoptUPIstandardsforits
QRcode.Itisalsothesecondcountry
afterSingaporetoacceptBhim UPIin
business locations,NIPL said last
week.
Both UPIand RuPay are payment
servicesprovidedthroughNPCI'smulti
-railpaymentnetwork.

SBIselectsPaisaloDigitalasNational
CorporateBusinessCorrespondent

SBIhasselectedPaisaloDigitalasits
National Corporate Business
Correspondenttoboostfinancial

Inclusiondrivewiththehelpofkiosk-
basedbankingServices.

•Underthis,PaisaloDigitalshallextend
itsservicesandItsreachtothegeneral

publicincludingitsexistingandnew
customers.

•Paisalo:SystemicallyImportantNon-
Deposittaking NBFC registered with
RBI.

•Itwas incorporated in 1992 as a
Private Company and Converted in
PublicLtdCompanyin1995.

Indian Navy signs MoU with Kotak
MahindraBankforsalaryaccounts

Indian Navy has signed MoU with
Kotak Mahindra Bank for salary
accounts ofallits personnel(both
servingandretired).

•UndertheMoU,KotakMahindraBank
will offer special salary account
benefits to the Indian Navy Like
enhanced complimentary personal
accident

Insurance,specialeducation benefit,
additional Girl child benefit, zero
processing fees on personalloans,
homeloansandcarloans.

•MD &CEO of Kotak Mahindra:
UdayKotak.

HDFCBankiscreatinganewsegment
thatworksforbothIndiaandBharat:
President
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20/07/2021

HDFCBank,biggestlenderwiththeaid
ofusing marketplace capital,has
created a brand new commercial
enterprisephaseofindustrialandrural
bankingtoseizethesubsequentwave
ofboom,stated Atanu Chakraborty,
the financial institution’s non-
governmentchairman,within-sidethe
annualpopularassemblyhungonJuly
17.“Thiswillnow no longersimple
sttoughen yourfinancialinstitution’s
pinnacle function within-side the
MSME phase however additionally
improveeffortstoserveclientsineach
IndiaandBharat,”Chakrabortystated,
includingthatthetechsavvyyounger
clientstoomightbebenefitedoutof
thisflow.Theshippingchannelscould
be complemented with virtual
marketing,atthesametimeasyour
financial institution leverages the
department channel and digital
courting channel. This became
Chakraborty’s first AGM after the
ReserveBankofIndiaauthorisedhis
appointmentinAprilforadurationof3
years.Chakraborty,a1985batchIAS
officerofGujaratcadre,in advance
retired as secretary of branch of
financial affairs within-side the
imperativeauthoritiesextrathana12
monthsago.Thefinancialinstitution
maintainsitsrecognitiononcompany

and Government commercial
enterprise to power boom.
Chakrabortyplacedemphasisonbeing
“destiny ready”,a key lubricantfor
boom incomingdays.This,inlinewith
him, way that boom engines of
companybanking,MSME,agricultural
and rural, authorities and
establishments banking and others
couldbepoweredwiththeaidofusing
strong era and virtual platforms.
“Theseboom engineswillaccountfor
themajorityofourdestinyinvestments
andmaybeextensivelycategorisedas
Business Verticals and Delivery
Channels,”statedChakraborty.During
April-Junequarter,HDFCBankstateda
16.1 percentage12 months-on-12
monthsboom instandaloneincomeat
Rs 7,730 crore,its slowesttempo
when you consider that December
2016.Itbecame decrease than Rs
7,931croreexpectedwiththeaidof
usinganalystsinaBloombergpoll.In
between,thechairmanhighlightedthe
lender’s efforts for surroundings,
socialand authorities or ESG,an
internationalcultthatqualifiesfora
reasonably-priced globalcoins pool.
“The financialinstitution has taken
awarenessofESG initscommercial
enterprise plans and has installed
vicinityalargestrategy,asawaytobe
fine-tunedasweflow ahead,”stated
Chakraborty.“Yourfinancialinstitution
realises the significance of
surroundingssafetyandthatit'sfara
criticalfactorintheESG framework.”
During the pandemic manyfinancial
institutionpersonnelsufferedbecause
oftheinfection.Thechairmanmadea
uniquepointoutfortheonesashe
credited the financialinstitution for
strollingfinancialinstitutionoperations
seamlesslybravingtheodds.“Manyof
them misplacedtheirlives.Theyare
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ourunsungheroes.Ibeapartofallof
youinpayingmyrespectstothem,”he
stated.

IndelMoneyintalkswithPEplayersto
sell15percentforRs140crore

21/07/2021

IndelMoney,aSouthIndia-basednon-
bankfinancialfirm (NBFC),isintalks
withprivateequityfirmstosell10-15
percentofitscapitalforRs.140million.

Withthesale,thecompanyisaiming
forfastergrowth byopening up 22
new marketsinthefinancialyearand
opting fora possible listing on the
stockexchange.
Umesh Mohanan,CEO and CEO of
IndelMoney,said:"We are in active
discussions with several public
companiesintheUSandSingaporeto
raisecapital.Wecantransfer1015%of
ourcapitalto a good investorfor
aroundRs140."".crore,dependingon
theamountofdilution,andavaluation
northofRs400crore.Weexpectthe
investortofinaliseinDecember."
Indel Money currently has 191
branchesmainlyinKerala,TamilNadu
and Karnataka and operatesin This
financialyearwillopen almost100
more branches in Maharashtra,
TelanganaandAndhra,withtheaim of
increasingthenumberofbranchesto
over400forthefinancialyear23.
"Indelclosedthefinancialyear21with

anactivegoldloanfrom AUM(Asset
underManagement)intheamountof
580billionintheworstcaseandRs
1000croreinthebestcasethisfiscal
year.andexceedRs1.3billionforfiscal
23,"saidMr.Mohanan.

Diversified Indel Corporation, with
revenues overRs 1 billion,made a
forayintogoldin2013,offeringayear
ofgoldcreditandthefirstlong-term
goldloanwiththeorganizedgoldloan
marketisexpectedtobeRs4.6billion
thisfiscalyear.

DhanlaxmiBank Partners with SMC
GlobaltoOfferOnlineTradingServices

21/07/2021

On July 19,2021,Dhanlaxmibank
madeastrategicpartnershipwithSMC
GlobalSecuritiesLimited(SMCGlobal)
toofferonlinetradingServicestoits
customers.

•3-in-1account:Underthepartnership,
theBankwillofferanintegrated3-in-1
account,comprisingaSavings,Demat
and Trading Accountto provide a
convenienttrading Experience to its
customers.

•Underthepartnership,SMC Global
willopentheTradingAccountandthe
BankwillmaintaintheSavingsaccount
andDemataccountofthecustomer.

•Thetradingaccountcouldbeavailed
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through SMC Global’s portal
smctradeonline.com, Mobile trading
app (SMC ACE),and desktop-Based
software.

AboutSMC GlobalSecuritiesLimited
(SMCGlobal):

Establishment–1990

HeadquartersNewDelhi

DirectorandCEOAjayGarg

AboutDhanlaxmiBank:

Establishment1927

HeadquartersThrissur,Kerala

MD&CEOShivanJ.K

"DoubleregistrationbyMasterCardled
toRBIban"

22/07/2021

Mumbai:The Reserve BankofIndia
bannedMasterCardInc.from issuing
new cardsin India afterdiscovering
thatthelargeUS paymentcompany
wasstoringcustomerdataonservers
outsidethecountryandnotdeleting
theIndianportionofthetransaction
datainsidethecountryontheforeign
servers.24 hours as agreed,three
sourcesfamiliarwiththemattertold
ET.

The card network may also have
violated the CentralBank ofIndia's

obligation to appoint a national
examiner,certified by the country's
nationalcybersecurity agency,the
IndianComputerEmergencyResponse
Team (CERTin),toconductitsaudit.
“Someofthetransactiondataisheld
inIndia,butasignificantamountofthe
information related to transaction
processingandfraudcheckingcomes
from geography. In fact, it is a
duplicate record and the regulator
disagrees with that,“a seniorbank
officialwithknowledgeofthematter
toldET.
In response to a query from ET,
MasterCardsaidithasbeenworking
withtheregulatoronanongoingbasis,
includingregularSubmissionofaudit
reportsfrom thesystem,andaspeedy
resolutionexpected."
"When RBIasked us foradditional
clarificationsonourdatalocalization
frameworkinApril2021,weaskedour
state-integrated accounting firm to
address these issues," said
MasterCard. "This report was
somewhatdelayedandwassubmitted
toRBIonJuly20,2021.Wehopethat
this latest filing provides the
representations and knowledge
necessaryto addressyourconcerns
andreacharesolutiononthismatter."

RBIrespondedinapressreleaselast
week, MasterCard said it was
“disappointed”withRBI'sstanceand
was “fully committed to legaland
regulatoryobligations.”
Lastweek,thecentralbankimposed
regulatoryrestrictionsonMasterCard’s
card network India to add new
domestic debit, credit or prepaid
customers starting July 22. The
regulator's oversight measure cited
"Failuretofollowpaymentsystem data
instructions."Ofcourse, these
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restrictions only apply to new
MasterCardcardsandnottoexisting
onesCustomershave.

Accordingtothisrule,allmustbeout
ruralpaymentprovidersthatstorecard
andcustomerrelateddatadosoon
serversthatarephysicallylocatedin
India.TheRBIintroducedtheruleina
circularfrom April2018.Datastorage
abroad for smooth processing,
providedthisdataisdeletedwithin24
hours.
"TheinabilityofMasterCardtostore
paymentdetails in India has been
determinedbytheRBI,"saidaperson
familiarwith the matter."Typically,
companies like MasterCard have
strongfraudriskenginesthatcollect
datafrom variousswitchesaroundthe
worldtopreventcross-bordercloning
orphishingattacks,"thepersonsaid,
adding thatMasterCard is insistent
Savingdataabroadisthebest.Onthe
wrongsideofIndianregulations.

Accordingtotheperson,MasterCard
wanted the external audit to be
performedbyitsexternalauditorhired
bytheglobalentity.Thosetermswere
notacceptedbytheRBI,whichclaimed
thecurbs,thepersonadded.

"Some of the data on processed
transactions has been relocated to
IndiaandMasterCardisusingitfor
defence,butRBIwantsittobestored
locally in the country,“said a third
sourcewhoisanindustryexecutivein
Payments.
"Forits own internalfraud controls,
MasterCard sends a copy to its
international servers to eliminate
malicious transactions," the person
added.

MasterCardisregisteredasapayment
system operator(PSO)authorisedto
operateacardnetworkinthecountry
underthePSSAct.Otherleadingcard
networksinIndiaincludetheUS-based
VisaandNationalPaymentsCorpof
India’sRuPay.Thereareatotalof62.3
millioncreditcardsand902.3million
debitcardsincirculationinIndia.

The Central Bank of India had
tightenedthedataretentionrulesfor
PSOsinIndiathroughanoticetothe
CEOs ofalllicensed companies in
India.EThasacopyofthenotice.

UndertherulesintroducedinMarch,all
FY22OSPsweremandatedtoprovide
the central bank with detailed
“Certificates ofConformity”twice a
year,signedbytherespectiveCEOsor
CEOstoconfirm compliancewithall
RBIregulationsregardingthesecurity
andretentionofpaymentsData.

Theserequirementsareabovethose
requestedbytheCentralBankinApril
2018whenitaskedallOSPstosubmit
anannualSystem AuditReport(SAR)
approved by the board of CERT
auditors.

Thesecompanieswerealsoaskedto
provideaone-timecompliancereport
with data localisation regulations
requiringthatpaymentdatainIndiabe
stored on a physicalserverin the
countrybyDecember2018.
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HDFCERGOLaunchedaHealthPolicy
OptimaSecure

22/07/2021

HDFCERGOGeneralInsurance,anon-
life Insurance company,launched a
newhealthIndemnityinsurancepolicy

named‘OptimaSecure’toredefinethe
valuesofinsuranceplansthatwould
beobtainedbycustomers.

• The insurance plan provides
guaranteeingCoverageforlistednon-
medicalexpensesanditwouldoffer
up to 4 times the sum insured by
customers at no additionalcharge
within2Years

•Theplanoffersbroadcoveragefrom
5Lakhsto2Crores.

4BenefitsofOptimaSecure:

1.SecureBenefit–Theplandoubles
the

insurance cover automatically and
instantlyonpurchaseofthepolicy(eg.
IfthebasecoverisRs

10lakhitwouldbedoubledtoRs20
lakh).

2.PlusBenefit-Thebasecoverageof
the policy would be increased
automaticallyby50 percentafter1
yearandto100percentafter2years.

3.RestoreBenefit-Ifthecoverageof
the

Customersisover,thepolicywould
restoretheirbasecoverageupto100
percent.

4.ProtectBenefit-Thepolicyhaszero’

deductiononconsumablesandlisted
non-medicalexpenses.

AboutHDFCERGOGeneralInsurance

Itisajointventure(51:49)between
HDFC Ltd,The Housing Finance
InstitutionandERGOInternationalAG,
the insurance entity of MunichRe
Group.

HeadquartersMumbai,Maharashtra

MD&CEORiteshKumar

Rahul Saraf, Rainmaker from Citi,
becomesthenewI-BankingDirector

23/07/2021

Citiannouncedachangeinleadership
atits investmentbank in India and
appointed its senior banker and
managing director,RahulSaraf,as
directorofthe country's investment
banking.

Inthisnewrole,Sarafwillsupportthe
growth ofthe franchise company's
renewed focus on institutional
business and leverage it's close
relationships with major Indian
conglomerates such as Reliance
Industries,Tata Group,JSW,Aditya
BirlaGroup,Adaniandothers.toreport
to RaviKapoor,Head of Banking,
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CapitalMarketsandAdvisory(BCMA),
CitiSouthAsia,thecompanysaidinan
officialstatementonThursday.
With26yearsofexperience,including
16atCiti,Saraf,46,joinedCitiIndiain
June2005andhasbeeninvolvedin
severallargetransactionalbusinesses
atManda,Equity and DebtCapital
Markets,including theacquisition of
Cairn for$ 10 billion forVedanta.,
IndigoIPO,ONGCacquisitionofHPCL,
SaudiPIFinvestmentinJioandalso
work on Aramco Reliance 02C
investment.
Saraf'sexpertisespansawidevariety
ofsectors,from energy,chemicals,
metals / mining,energy,renewable
energies,mobility to transportation,
ports,airportsandhighways.Yearsin
taxes,ordersandbusinessconsulting.
He then switched to JM Morgan
Stanley

Saraffor5yearsasanassociate,who
says she has a weakness for
cucumber sandwiches from his
favouritecoffeeandlovessweets,isa
Chartered Accountantand CFA and
alumnusoftheShriRam Collegeof
Commerce,Delhi,according to his
LinkedIn-Profile.

India PostPayments Bank doubles
transactionsand plansdigitalforays
withIndiaPost

24/07/2021

IndiaPostPaymentsBank(IPPB)has
morethandoubledsincethepandemic
started lastyear,although payment
banksingeneralarestrugglingtofind
aviablebusinessmodel.

The state-owned lender has an
average of around 1 million
transactionsworth30millionrupees
per day. Now you can create a
platform fordigitalserviceswiththe
Indianpostalnetwork.
"This (numberoftransactions)has
increased phenomenally since the
Covid outbreak that paralysed the
movement of
normalpeople,"J.Venkatramu, chief
executiveofIndiaPostPaymentsBank,
toldET.
"In the past 15 months,4.5 lakh
customershaveused thedigitallife
certificateplatform,whichseemeda
relieffortheelderlywhowereunable
to move due to health hazardsand
lockdownrestrictions,"hesaid.
DigitalLife Certificate,which allows
olderpeopletouploadtheirproofof
lifeforanyretirementplaninsteadof
appearing in person before the
authorities,isoneoftheservicesfor
citizensthatthePayBanklauncheda
fewmonthsago.

"AsynergybetweenIndia'svastpostal
networkand ourdigitaltechnologies
can work wonders in ruralbanking,
"saidVenkatramu,whoisalsoitsCEO.
postalcustomershavetheoptionof
transferring funds online from their
IPPB account to various postal
systems such as PPF, Sukanya
Samriddhi and Recurring Deposit
withouthavingtogotoapostoffice.
Now youcancreateadigitalservices
platform withtheIndianPostNetwork
thatanchorsit.
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"Aadhaarwillbeourfocusforsucha
digitizationplan,"saidVenkatramu.

The bank has already launched an
assisted digital services platform
through India Post's Grameen Dak
Sevaksthatprovidesavarietyofbasic
bankingservices.Thecentralbankhas
connected allpostoffices to offer
bankingservices.

However,thephysicalvisittothepost
officeremainsa keyformillionsof
savers looking for higher interest
incomethantraditionalbankdeposits.

"Wewanttoactasadigitalinterface
forIndia Postthatenables scalable
servicedeliveryoverthelastmile,"said
theCEO.

Founded in 2018,thepaymentbank
aims to increase its commission
income by providing a variety of
customer-centric services through
collaboration.IPPBisalreadyworking
with the Direct Benefit Transfer
Program, the government's most
popularproject,togetyourgrantsto
beneficiaries.650 branches and a
depositofmore than 2,500 million
rupees.

“Westriveto becomeapre-eminent
playerinruralfinancialservices,”said
Venkatramu.

Thebankhasalsoimplemented2-and
4-wheelinsurance in the supported
model, which enables IPPB's
customerstotakeouttheirinsurance
throughthepostmanorthepostoffice.

RBI:IDFCcanexitaspromoterofIDFC
FirstBank;ImposedRs1lakhpenalty

onMelurCo-OperativeUrbanBank

24/07/2021

1.Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has
clarified that IDFC (Infrastructure
Development Finance Company)
Limitedcanexitasthepromoterof

IDFCFirstBankLimitedaftertheexpiry
oflock-in Period of5 years which
alreadyendedonSeptember30,2020.

2.RBIinexerciseofpowersvestedin
RBIunderprovisionsofSection47A(1)
© read with Section 46 (4)()and
Section56oftheBankingRegulation
Act,1949(AACS-AsApplicableto

Cooperative Societies) imposed a
monetary Penalty ofRs 1 lakh on
MelurCo-operative Urban Bank Ltd.
Located in Melur,MaduraiDistrict,
TamilNadu.

AboutIDFCFIRSTBank:

Establishment-In 2018,by merging
erstwhile IDFC Bank and former
CapitalFirst.

ManagingDirector(MD)&CEO(Chief
ExecutiveOfficer)-V.Vaidyanathan

Headquarters-Mumbai,Maharashtra

ECONOMICNEWS

WHAT IS PREVENTING BUSINESSES
FROM BEATINGCOMPETITION

In an age when businesses are
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constantlyinnovating,itisbecoming
evenmoredifficulttostandoutfrom
yourcompetitors. Competition is cut-
throatasenterprisescontinuetolearn
from eachotherandadapttodevelop
new innovations,whetheritisproduct
innovationorplatform innovation.This
could ultimately lead to
homogenization of  models, a red
oceancompetitionandanunfortunate
returntothezero-sum gameofprice
wars.Thisraisesseveralquestions:Is
thistheendofproductinnovation?Is
customer-centricapproachtheanswer?
Or, are we fundamentally doing
somethingwrong?

Toanswerthis,wecangobacktothe
beginningofitall.Moderneconomics
islargelyconcernedwiththequestion
of wealth generation and wealth
distributionbutthesubjectalsohasits
roots in ethics. Its ethics-related
tradition can be traced back to the
Greek philosopher, Aristotle, who
related the subjectto human ends.
According to Aristotle, economic
actionisnecessaryforsurvivalanda
meanstoachievingagoodlife.Hence,
thoughthesubjectisconcernedwith
wealth,itisnotthegoodthathumans
seekbutameanstotheend.Arguably,
moderneconomicshaslosttouchwith
its ethical roots. As long as
businesses are concerned with only
profit-making,thecostofeschewing
ethicsareboundtobeincurredinthe
longrun.

EMCsareanew paradigm inamodel
thatcontinuouslyevolvestoalignwith
userneeds.Assuch,EMCsareopen
and dynamic,and therefore,allow
externalstakeholderstojointhem to
co-create solutionsand share value.
Bydrivingbusinessofferingsthrough

theirmyriad ofcomplex needs,the
users also become co-creators and
leadtofurtherexpansionofEMCsas
varyingneedsresultindevelopmentof
moreMEs.

Through this ecosystem of users,
enterprisesandotherstakeholders,the
Rendanheyimodelelevatesthe user
experience, maximizes value for
employees as wellas the external
stakeholdersthatjointheEMCs,which
helps the ecosystem evolve without
leavinganyonebehind.Inthisway,the
Rendanheyimodelisagamechanger
thateliminatestheelementofzero-
sum game.Insteadofgoingforthe
bigger share of the pie, the
stakeholders within the ecosystem,
incentivised by the interconnected
natureofvaluecreation,ratheraim to
augmentvalueforothers.

Bykeepingpeopleastheendinsight,
theRendanheyimodelleveragesthe
abundance of data and
interconnectednessfacilitated bythe
IoT to serveamuch largerpurpose
thanonlycreatingshareholdervalue.
Sincetheendsoughtisvaluecreation
for allindividuals involved,Haier’s
business modeldoes notcreate a
trade-off between people and
technology,butusesthelattertoforge
strongerconnectionbetweenpeople.

In the future,the Rendanheyimodel
carriesthepotentialtotakeonlarger
societalproblemsaswell.Justasthe
EMCs enable cross-sectoral
collaborationto addressuserneeds,
solving larger social problems
pertainingtohealth,educationandso
on,also require similarcollaborative
efforts.Thiscanbeginanew chapter
in the businessecosystem thathas
longfunctionedasanentityexternalto
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thesociety.

RBI BARRED MASTERCARD FROM
ISSUINGNEW CARDSININDIA

20/07/2021
TheRBIhasbarredmastercardfrom
issuinginAsiaPacificfrom onboarding
new credit,debit and prepaid card
customerswitheffectfrom July22asit
failed to comply with data storage
norms.

TheUS-basednetworkisthesecond-
largestcreditcardissuer(afterVisa)in
IndiaandtheRBI’sstandcouldhave
implicationsonforeignrelations.The
central bank has been pushing
regulatedentitiestostoredatarelating
toIndiancustomersonIndiansoilsince
April2018.Mastercardisthethirdcard
networktobebarredbyRBIthisyear,
afterAmericanExpressandDinersClub
were similarly prohibited from
onboarding new customers in April.
ThisleavesjustVisaandRupayasthe
onlycardnetworksallowedtotakein
newcustomers.

Thedatastorageruleenforcedin2018
mandates that payment system
providersstoretheentirepaymentdata
insystemslocatedonlyinIndia,except
forprocessingcross-borderpayments.
Datasentabroadforprocessingshould
bedeletedabroadwithintheprescribed
timelineandstoredonlyinIndia.

“While we are disappointed with the
stance taken by the RBI in their
communicationdatedJuly14,wewill
continuetoworkwiththem toprovide
any additional details required to
resolvetheirconcerns.Buildingonour
considerable and continued
investments in India, we remain
committed to working with our
customersand partnersinadvancing
onthegovernment’sDigitalIndiavision,”
Mastercardsaid.

TheRBIorderwillnotaffectexisting
customers of Mastercard. Also,a
majorityofbanksarenotexpectedto
be affected as they often have
relationswith multiplenetworksand
thuscouldcontinuetoissuedebitand
credit cards using Visa or Rupay
networks.

RBLBanksaid on Thursdaythatits
credit card issuance rate will be
impacted.Thelendercurrentlyissues
credit cards on the Mastercard
networkonly.

However,the bank expects to start
issuanceofcreditcardsontheVisa
paymentnetworkpostthetechnology
integrationwhichisexpectedtotake8
to10weeks.

MONSOONTHREATENING INDIA’S
ECONOMICRECOVERY

21/07/2021

Poor monsoon showers are
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threateningIndia’snascenteconomic
recoveryand could makefood even
more expensive in a country where
more than half of the population
depends on rain for farming.The
weatherpattern,whichusuallybegins
its four-month journey from the
southernstateofKeralaonJune1,
stalledforthreeweeksafterbringing
higher-than-average rainsin the first
halfoflastmonth.Themonsoonhas
now revived,butthedelayandpoor
precipitation willhurtthe sowing of
crops such as rice, cotton and
soyabeans.

Thiscouldfurtherboostfoodprices,
which have already pushed India’s
retailinflationabovethecentralbank’s
6% upper limit. The monsoon’s
progressinthecomingweeksholds
the key to farm incomes and rural
demandatatimewhenmanufacturing
and services sectors have suffered
due to the coronavirus pandemic.
Agricultureaccountsforabout18%of
India’seconomy.

Themonsoonirrigatesmorethanhalf
ofIndia’s farmland and shapes the
livelihoodofmillions.Thenationisthe
world’s second-biggest producer of
rice,wheatand sugarand the top
importerofpalm oil.A lackofrain
could lowerproduction and lead to
higherimportsofcommodities.

Totalrainfallhas been 6% below
normal this monsoon season,
affectingregionswithpoorirrigation
facilities.Sowing ofcrops including
rice,cotton,corn and pulses has
slumpedabout12%from ayearearlier,
according to thefarm ministry.July
tendstobethewettestmonth.

Rainfalldistributionhasbeenuneven.
Northwesternareashavegot15%less

precipitationthanusualsofarandit
was 10% weakerin centralregions,
where a sizable crop is grown,
according to India Meteorological
Department. There’s also deficient
moisture in eastern regions,though
thesouthernpeninsulareceived20%
morerain.

With the Reserve Bank of India’s
Monetary Policy Committee set to
review interestratesnextmonth,any
further setback in the monsoon’s
progress could affect the central
bank’s outlook on economic growth
andinflation,whichitseeseasingin
thecomingmonths.

DilipPatidar,a farmerin the central
stateofMadhyaPradesh,saidhewas
“desperatelywaiting”forshowersto
prevent a loss in yields at his 6
hectares(14.8acres)farmlandwhere
hehasplantedsoybeans,peanutsand
corn.

The weather office still predicts
normalrainfortheentireseasonsoit
maybe too earlyto talk aboutthe
impacton production,according to
Prerana Desai,head ofresearch at
Samunnati Financial Intermediation
andServicesPvt.

REBOUNDINECONOMY

India’s economic rebound, already
weakenedinrecentmonths,couldlose
further momentum as coronavirus
variantsposethegreatestthreatand
inflation rises, a Reuters poll of
economistsfound.

The latest survey results suggest
difficultpolicydecisionslieaheadfor
theReserveBankofIndia,whichhas
alreadyseentwoconsecutivemonths
ofinflationabovethe6%upperlimitof
therangeittolerates.TheRBIsaidlast
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weekthatprospectsfortheeconomy
hadbrightenedandtheinflationrise
wouldbetransitory,echoingtheviews
ofmostmajorcentralbanks.

But the fast spread of the Delta
variantin some states – and itis
becomingdominantaroundtheworld
– hasraised doubtsasthecountry
contendswithadevastatingwaveof
COVID-19.TheJuly15-22pollof52
economists showed a third
consecutivedowngradetothegrowth
outlookforthecurrentfiscalyear2021
-22,butalsothethirdsuchupgradeto
thefollowingyear.

Abouttwo-thirdsofeconomists,or23
of36,who responded to an extra
questionsaidvirusvariantswerethe
biggestrisk,whileonlyahandfulcited
high inflation.“Resurgence in cases
and(any)emergenceoffreshvariants
arenotablerisksfortheeconomyfor
therestoftheyear,particularlyata
time when vaccination coverage is
shortofachieving a criticalmass,”
saidDBSeconomistRadhikaRao.

“Reinstatementof movementcurbs
risksdeepeningthedamageinflicted
on the informal sector, which
contributes to nearly half of the
national output and employs a
majority.”

A separateReuterssurveyofglobal
healthexpertslastmonthconcluded
anotherwaveofinfectionsandCOVID-
19inIndiawaslikelybyOctober.

Aftercontractinginthepreviousfiscal
yearatitsfastestannualpacesince
recordsbeganoverfourdecadesago
– one ofthe worst-hitin Asia,the
economy was predicted to expand
9.4%inthecurrentfiscalyear.

Thelasttimetheeconomygrew that
quicklywasin2010.

Thelatestconsensusforecastwasa
downgradefrom 9.8% intheprevious
pollinMay,itselfdownfrom 11.0%in
April,andslightlybelowtheRBI’slatest
projectionof9.5%.

Asked fortheirworst-case scenario
thisfiscalyear,economistsprovideda
median 7.0%,in a 5.0%-9.0% range.
Growthinanycasewasexpectedto
slowto6.9%infiscal2022-23.

MANMOHAN SINGH ON ECONOMIC
CONDITIONS

24/07/2021

In 2016,as India marked the 25th

anniversaryoftheopeningupofthe
economy, former Prime Minister
ManmohanSingh,theprimearchitect
ofthehistoric1991liberalisation,had
famouslysaidthecountrytendstoact
whenthereisacrisis.Andwhenitis
over,statusquo takesover,hehad
said.

OnFriday,markingthe30thanniversary
oftheeconomicliberalisation,Singh
soundedawarning.Hesaidtheroad
ahead is even more daunting than
duringthe1991economiccrisisand
thenationwouldneedtorecalibrateits
prioritiestoensureadignifiedlifefor
allIndians.
Recallingthe1991moment,hesaidon
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thisday30yearsago,theCongress
had“usheredinsignificantreformsof
India’seconomyandpavedanewpath
forournation’seconomicpolicy”.

Overthelastthreedecades,hesaid,
successive governments have
followedthispathtocatapultIndiatoa
$3trillioneconomyandintotheleague
of the world’s largest economies.
However,headded,“itisnotatimeto
rejoiceandexultbuttointrospectand
ponder”as“theroad ahead iseven
moredauntingthanduringthe1991
crisis”.“Ourprioritiesasanationneed
toberecalibratedtoforemostensurea
healthy and dignified life forevery
singleIndian,”hesaid.

Singhsaidhewasfortunatetoplaya
roleinthereform processalongwith
his colleagues in the Congress but
said hewassaddened bythecrisis
thathashittheeconomybecauseof
thepandemic.“Itgivesusimmensejoy
to look back with pride at the
tremendouseconomicprogressmade
byournationinthelastthreedecades.
ButIam alsodeeplysaddenedatthe
devastation caused by the Covid-19
pandemicandthelossofmillionsof
fellow Indians.Thesocialsectorsof
health and education have lagged
behind and notkeptpace with our
economic progress.Too manylives
and livelihoods have been lostthat
shouldnothavebeen,”hesaid.

“Asfinanceministerin1991,Iended
mybudgetspeechbyquotingVictor
Hugo,‘NopoweronEarthcanstopan
idea whose time has come’.Thirty
years later,as a nation,we must
rememberRobertFrost’spoem,‘ButI
havepromisestokeep,andmilesto
gobeforeIsleep’,”Singhsaid.

INTERNATIONALNEWS

Indian students enrolled in Italian
universitiesstrandedbackhomedue
totravelban

ItalyhadonJune26permittedItalian
residents or Italian citizens with
RegistryofResidentItaliansAbroad,to
travel to the country from India,
BangladeshandSrilanka.

Indianstudentswhohadrushedback
homefrom Italytobewiththeirfamily
membersortakepartinlastritesof
the loved ones atthe peak ofthe
second wave ofCOVID-19 are now
stranded here as airtravelremains
bannedtotheEuropeancountry.

Asthestudentswitnessedaflashback
similarto the brutalfirstwave of
COVID-19 inItalylastyear,manyof
them hadrushedbackhomeearlierin
the year.While some managed to
comehomeintime,few werelateto
meetthelastminuterushwhenItaly
closed theirinternationalborders to
India.

Those who returned to India before
April28,whenairtraveltoandfrom
thecountrywassuspended,arenow
stuck here even though theirpeers
backinItalyhavegonebacktotheir
normallivesinuniversities.

Zeeshan Ahmed, a cyber security
student at Sapienza University of
Rome,arrived in India when he got
news ofhis sisterbeing illdue to
COVID-19.Ultimatelyhisentirefamily
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gotinfectedwiththevirus,including
him.

“Itwas mayhem.In fact,itwas a
repeatofwhatIsaw inItalylastyear
thatmade me scramble even more
whenIgottoknow aboutmysister
first. Then,everybody around was
infectedandnewsoflosinglovedones
andfamilybecameaneverydaything,”
Mr.Ahmadsaid.

“Thesecondwavemayhavesubsided
butthenightmareformeisfarfrom
over.Italyhasgonebacktonormalbut
Iam stuck here while universities
functioncompletely.Ialsohadapart-
timejobtherewhichIam continuing
from herebutthatwillnotbeanoption
infew weeksbecauseultimatelywork
isgettingaffectedduetomyabsence,”
headded.

Aligarh’s Owais R Khan, who is
studyingMScComputerScienceatthe
same university in Rome,says he
camebacktoIndiainFebruarywhen
thesituationinboththecountrieswas
better.

“Suddenly,allhellbrokelosehereand
aweekbeforemyscheduled return,
Italyimposedatravelbanwhichhas
stillnotbeen lifted.The exams are
going on atmy university both in
offlineandonlinemode.Wehavebeen
reachingouttotheEmbassy,sending
emails to the Ministry to raise the
issuewiththeircounterpartsinItaly
butnothing has worked,”Mr.Khan
said.

“Itfeelslikeaviciouscycle.Lastyear,
we were stuck in Italy when the
families back here were on
tenterhooks.Anyearlater,thesame
seriesofincidentshashappened in
Indiaandweareinthesamesituation
again.It’s hard to struggle through
theseissueswhiledealingwithlossof
familymembersandmemoriesoflast
ritesafreshinmind,”headded.

For NihalVikram Singh,an MBBS
studentatVita-Salute San Raffaele
University,the trouble is not just
limited to delayed travelplans but
residencepermitandIndianvaccines
notbeingpermittedthere.

“As per our residence permit,we
cannotstayoutofItalyformorethan
sixmonths.Togothroughthesame
processesalloveragainandsecurea
permitis going to be troublesome.
Also,Iam amedicalstudent.ThoughI
am attendingmytheoryclassesonline,
thatisfarfrom enoughformycourse,”
hesaid.

Whilethereisnoofficialupdateonthe
expected timeline ofthe travelban
beingeased,theIndianAmbassadorto
ItalyhadonJuly9hadameetingwith
communityrepresentativeswhereshe
briefed them aboutthe efforts on
seekingrelaxations.

“Ambassador Dr.Neena Malhotra
virtually interacted with community
representatives and briefed about
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Mission'seffortsinseekingrelaxation
forstrandedIndiansandresumptionof
flights. Several other community
issues were discussed,” the Indian
embassyinItalyhadtweeted.

Indialogged41,157new coronavirus
cases,whichtooktheinfectiontallyto
3.11crorewhilethedeathtollclimbed
to over 4.13 lakh with 518 more
fatalities, according to the Union
Health Ministry data updated on
Sunday.

Indian-originmanjailedfor9yearsin

UKforcommittingfraudsworthover

£1mn

20/07/2021

Indian-originmanjailedfor9yearsin

UKforcommittingfraudsworthover

£1mn

RavinderSinghRandhawa,anIndian-

origin man in the UK,has been

sentencedtonineyearsinprisonbya

local court for committing frauds

amountingtooveronemillionpounds.

Indian-originmanjailedfor9yearsin

UKforcommittingfraudsworth£1mn

Randhawa used to pose as a car

salesmantopersuadehisvictimsto

paylargesumsofmoneyforsecond-

hand vehicles. (Representational

Image)

AnIndian-originmanhasbeenjailed

for nine years by a UK courtfor

committingfraudsamountingtoover

onemillionpounds.

RavinderSingh Randhawa,30,was

bookedfor22offencesoffraudand

oneoffenceofmoneylaundering at

Exeter Crown Court in South-West

EnglandonJuly16.

Accordingtoapressstatementbythe

UK’sCrownProsecutionService(CPS),

Randhawawastheleaderofthefake

carselling operation and defrauded

over200unsuspectingcarbuyersout

ofmorethanonemillionpounds.

Heusedtoposeasacarsalesmanto

persuadehisvictimstopaylargesums

ofmoneyforsecond-handvehicles.

“Randhawa is a prolific and serial

offender,preyingontrustingmembers

ofthe publicsimplywishing to buy

second-hand cars.His crimes were

sophisticated.Heoftenusedidentities

obtained from previous victims,

hijacked theidentityofgaragesand

genuinevehiclesforsale,sothathis

victims did notsuspecthis scam,”

SarahMelo,SpecialistProsecutorfor

theCPSSpecialistFraudDivision.

Melo said hundreds ofpeople have

suffered and lost money due to

Randhawawhichtheycouldill-afford.

His crimes have had a profound

impactonsomanyoftheirlives,she

said.

Man forces live-in partner to sell

kidneyinKochito'overcomefinancial

crisis',fleeswithmoney

Man forces live-in partner to sell

kidneyinKochito'overcomefinancial

crisis',fleeswithmoney
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Randhawaoftensoldthesamevehicle

more than once and the victims

receivednothingashepocketedtheir

money.Somevictimsdroveformiles

tocollecttheirnewcaronlytodiscover

thatthegaragefrom whichtheyhad

purchasedthevehicledidnotexist.

ThoseassistingRandhawatolaunder

hisill-gottengains,AtifShariff,30,and

JasonGilbert,55,weresentencedto

20 months and 27 months'

imprisonment respectively for their

partinthescam operation.

Melo said the CPS worked with

Devonshire and Cornwall Police

workedtogethertobringtheoffenders

tojustice.

“Randhawashowednoremorseforhis

actions.Hewouldoftenlaughathis

victimsandgoadthem withabusive

messagesoncetheydiscoveredthey

werevictimsofhisfraud.Heboasted

toonevictim who’dthreatenedtocall

thepolicethat,he’d'beendoingitfor

years and the police wouldn't do

anythingaboutit',"shesaid.

The CPS said itis now working to

recoverasmuchofthestolenmoney

aspossiblefrom Randhawaand his

accomplices in orderto return the

moneytotheirrightfulowners.

‘IndiaiswelcometojoinChina-South

Asiagrouping’

Bangladesh denies the group was

meanttoexcludeIndia.

21/07/2021

India can join the China-led South

AsianinitiativeforCOVID-19vaccines

and poverty alleviation too ifitso

desires, said Bangladesh Foreign

MinisterA.K.AbdulMomen,denying

thata six-nation grouping launched

earlier this month was meant to

exclude India.The creation of the

China-South Asian Countries

Emergency Supplies Reserve,and a

Poverty Alleviation and Cooperative

DevelopmentCentresetupinChinaon

July8,theoutcomeofameetingof

the Foreign Ministers of China,

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Nepal,

Pakistanand SriLankainApril,had

raised eyebrowsin New Delhi,asit

appeared to leave out only India,

BhutanandtheMaldives.

Indireneedofvaccines

“TheChineseapproachedusatatime

wewereindireneedofvaccines,”Mr.

Momen told The Hindu in an

interaction on the sidelines of the

connectivity conference in Tashkent

last week, explaining that India’s

decisiontosuspendvaccineexports,

including to Bangladesh,who had

contracted and made advance

payments for 5 million doses of

Covidshieldpermonth,hadbecomea

“bigissue”inthecountry,particularly

asmanyhadtakenthefirstdoseofthe

vaccine and had no access to the

second.
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Mr.MomensaidthatafterBangladesh

requested vaccines from China,

ForeignMinisterWangYidecidedto

convene the six-nation China-South

Asia meeting,where he suggested

settingupapovertyalleviationcentre

todealwitheconomicissuesarisingin

South Asia due to COVID,an e-

commerce economic cooperation

forum and an emergency storage

facilityforvaccines.

“Weasked,how aboutIndia,andthe

Chinese[government]saidthisforum

isopentoIndiaandIndiaiswelcome.

Infact,evenattheForeignMinister’s

meetingwhichincludedPakistan,they

saidIndiawouldbewelcometojoin,”

Mr.Momen said,stressing thatthe

issues involved in the forum are

commontoallSouthAsiancountries

battlingCOVIDanditsimpactonGDPs

intheregion.

AggressiononLAC

TheMinistryofExternalAffairsdidnot

respondtoaquestiononwhetherIndia

hadbeeninvitedtotheforum orwould

considerjoiningtheChina-SouthAsia

centre,now beingestablishedinthe

SouthernChinesecityofChongqing,in

thefuture.However,givencontinuing

tensionsoverChinesePLAaggression

attheLineofActualControlinLadakh,

andNew Delhi’sfirm standthatother

bilateralrelationscannotmoveahead

withoutaresolutionoftheboundary

stand-off,itisunderstood thatIndia

wouldbeunlikelytoconsideranew

grouping involving China,especially

onethatcouldbeseentodiluteitsrole

intheSAARCregion.

The absence of India from the

groupingaswellasfrom aseriesof

consultationsonCOVIDreliefbetween

theChineseViceForeignMinisterand

differentcombinations ofallSAARC

membercountries (otherthan India

and Bhutan) led some experts to

suggestthiswasmeanttobea“Minus

India” initiative. India is the only

countryofalleightSAARCnationsthat

has not requested or accepted

ChineseCOVIDvaccines.

Lastweek,Bhutanannouncedthatit

had been sent 50,000 doses of

Sinopharm from the Chinese

government, (along with 500,000

doses from the U.S. and another

350,000from theEU)aftertheIndian

decisiontosuspenditsVaccineMaitri

programmeafterthesecondwaveof

thepandemichadleftitinthelurchfor

seconddoses.

Mr.Momen said the pending Indian

deliveries for Bangladesh had also

come up fordiscussion during his

meetingwithExternalAffairsMinister

S. Jaishankar in Tashkent last

Thursday, and although India has

promised to exportthe vaccines as

soon as production levels are

sufficient,no firm timelinehasbeen

given yet.Meanwhile,Bangladesh is

managingwithvaccinesreceivedfrom

China,U.S.,EuropeandJapan.

“Ihopethesituation[inIndia]improves

faster,andthentheycanaffordtogive

vaccinestous,butwecanunderstand

[India’s]problems and naturally,we

cannotpush them too much,” Mr.

Momenadded.Healsosaidthathe

had discussed the importance of

resolving water-sharing agreements
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includingonTeestariver,aswellasa

proposalfordevelopinganumberof

riverinechannelsbetweenBangladesh

and India to improve trade and

transport connectivity, during his

meetingwithMr.Jaishankar.

'Talibanhavenointentionforpeace':

AshrafGhanilashesoutafterrockets

land outside presidentialpalace in

Afghanistan

22/07/2021

RocketAttackOnAfghanCapital:The

barragecameastheUS and NATO

completetheirfinalwithdrawalfrom

Afghanistan

'Talibanhavenointentionforpeace':

AshrafGhanilashesoutafterrockets

land outside presidentialpalace in

Afghanistan

Securitypersonnelinspectadamaged

vehiclewhererocketswerefiredfrom

inKabul,Afghanistan,Tuesday,July20,

2021.Atleastthreerocketshitnear

the presidentialpalace on Tuesday

shortlybeforeAfghanPresidentAshraf

Ghaniwastogiveanaddresstomark

theMuslim holidayofEid-al-Adha.AP

Kabul:Atleastthreerocketshitnear

the presidentialpalace on Tuesday

shortlybeforeAfghanpresidentAshraf

Ghaniwastogiveanaddresstomark

the majorMuslim holidayofEid al-

Adha.

Therewerenoinjuriesandtherockets

landed outside the heavily fortified

palacegrounds,saidMirwaisStanikzai,

spokesmanfortheinteriorminister.

No one immediately claimed

responsibilityfortherocketattack,but

policequicklyfannedoutacrossarea.

Onecarparkedonanearbystreetwas

completelydestroyed;thepolicesaidit

was used as launching pad forthe

rockets.

Thepalaceisinthemiddleofaso-

calledGreenZonethatisfortifiedwith

giantcementblastwallsandbarbed

wire,andstreetsnearthepalacehave

longbeenclosedoff.

The barrage came as the US and

NATO completetheirfinalwithdrawal

from Afghanistan.ManyAfghansare

worried whether their war-ravaged

countrywillfalldeeperintochaosand

violence as foreign forces withdraw

andtheTalibangainmoreterritoryon

the ground,having captured several

districtsandkeybordercrossingswith

neighboring countries overthe past

weeks.

The withdrawal is more than 95

percentcomplete and the finalUS

soldierwillbe gone by 31 August,

PresidentJoeBidensaidinanaddress

earlierthismonth.

“ThisEidhasbeennamedafterAfghan
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forces to honortheirsacrifices and

courage,especiallyin the lastthree

months,”Ghanisaidinhisaddressto

thenationfollowingmorningprayers

for Eid al-Adha,or the “Feast of

Sacrifice."

“The Taliban have no intention and

willingnessforpeace,”Ghanisaid.“We

haveproventhatwehavetheintention,

willingness and have sacrificed for

peace.”

Ghanialsodeploredhisgovernment's

decision to release 5,000 Taliban

prisonersto getpeacetalksstarted

lastyearasa“bigmistake”thatonly

strengthenedtheinsurgents.

“Wereleased5,000prisonerstostart

peacetalks,butuntiltodaytheTaliban

haven't shown any serious or

meaningful interest in peace

negotiations.”

AbdullahAbdullah,theNo.2officialin

thegovernment,wasinsidethepalace

duringtherocketattackonTuesday,

having returned on Monday from

peacetalkswiththeTalibaninQatar.

Thoseinsidethepalace,however,were

farremovedfrom wheretherockets

landed.

ThetwodaysofmeetingsinDoha—

the highest level of negotiations

betweenKabulandtheTalibansofar

— aimedatjumpstartingstalledtalks

butendedwithapromiseofmorehigh

-leveltalks.

In his speech,Ghanialso assailed

neighboring Pakistan, which Kabul

blames for harboring the Taliban

leadershipandprovidingasafehaven

and assistanceto theinsurgents.In

themostrecentfightingintheAfghan

bordertown ofSpin Boldak,Taliban

fighterswereseenreceivingtreatment

ata Pakistanihospitalacross the

borderinChaman.

Pakistanisseenaskeytopeacein

Afghanistan.TheTalibanleadershipis

headquartered in Pakistan and

Islamabad has used its leverage,

whichitclaimsisnowwaning,topress

theTalibantotalkpeace.

Pakistanhasalsobeendeeplycritical

ofKabul,sayingithasallowedanother

militantgroup,thePakistaniTaliban—

Tehreek-e-TalibanPakistan— tofind

safetyinAfghanistanfrom wherethey

havelaunched agrowing numberof

attackstargetingthePakistanmilitary.

“Pakistan does notwanta Taliban

regime in its homeland" but their

mediahavebeen“campaigningfora

TalibanregimeinAfghanistan,”Ghani

said.

China to India,floods wreak havoc

acrosstheworld

23/07/2021

From China to India,floods have

wreakedhavocacrosstheglobe.

China floods,Germany floods,flash
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floods,environmentaldamage

HeavyfloodinghashitcentralChina

following unusuallyheavyrains,with

the subway system in the city of

Zhengzhou inundated with rushing

water and thousands of residents

havingtoberelocated.(AP)

Deadlyfloodsthathaveupendedlifein

bothChinaandGermanyhavesenta

starkreminderthatclimatechangeis

makingweathermoreextremeacross

theglobe.

The death toll in central China's

unprecedented flash floodstriggered

afterthe heaviestrainfallin 1,000

yearshasreached33witheightpeople

missing,officialstoldPTIonThursday.

Videos posted on Chinese social

media showed petrified passengers

trappedinsubwaytrainsclingingonto

handlebars desperately waiting for

helpasfloodwatersraiseduptotheir

necks.

InEurope,climatechangeislikelyto

increase the numberoflarge,slow-

movingstormsthatcanlingerlonger

inoneareaanddeliverdelugesofthe

kind seen in Germanyand Belgium,

accordingtoastudypublishedinthe

journalGeophysicalResearchLetters.

Torrentialrainturnednormallyplacid

riversintoragingtorrentsinpartsof

Germany,Belgium andtheNetherlands,

dragging cars and roads with them,

bringing down whole houses and

leavingmorethan150peopledead.

Asthesouthwestmonsooncontinues

toeludepartsofIndia,itiswreaking

havocinpartsofHimachalPradesh

andUttarakhand.

Nisha Ramachandran becomes first
South Asian American to be named
executivedirectorofCAPAC

24/07/2021

Nisha Ramachandran becomes first
South Asian American to be named
executivedirectorofCAPAC

Indian-AmericanNishaRamachandran
hasbeenelectedasthenewexecutive
directorofthe CongressionalAsian
PacificAmericanCaucus(CAPAC).

congressionalasianpacificamerican
caucus,new executive director,first
southasianamerican,AAPI,APAICS,
amibera,capac,Indian-AmericanNisha
Ramachandran elected as executive
directorofCAPAC

NishaRamachandran,aformeraideto
Democratic leader Ami Bera, was
namedCAPAC'sexecutivedirectoron
July 22 Indian-American Nisha
Ramachandran has been elected as
the new executive director of the
CongressionalAsianPacificAmerican
Caucus (CAPAC).She is the first
person of South Asian American
descenttoserveintherole.

"Thisweek,Istartedinmynewroleas
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CAPACExecutiveDirector.Iam thrilled
tojointhisawesometeam underthe
leadership of @RepJudyChu and
continue working with the AAPI
community. Sincere thanks to
everyoneforallyourwellwishesand
support," Nisha Ramachandran
tweeted.

CAPAC, founded in 1994, is a
congressionalcaucusofmembersof
Congress of Asian Americans and
PacificIslanderheritage(AAPI).

“NishacomestoCAPACafternearlya
decadeofexperienceworkingwiththe
AAPIcommunityonanationalscale.
Her breadth of knowledge on the
issuesimportanttothecommunity—
from civilrightstohealthcare— make
Nishatheperfectleadertohelpguide
CAPACinthiscriticalmomentaswe
addressthecontinuingproblem ofanti
-Asian violence and work to rebuild
afterthe coronaviruspandemicin a
waythatensuresAAPIsareincluded.I
am looking forward to working with
NishatoadvanceAAPIprioritiesand
am eagerto see hersucceed,”she
added.

“Congratulations to Nisha
Ramachandran on being selected to
serveasthenextExecutiveDirectorof
CAPAC.Withherappointment,Nisha
becomesthefirstSouthAsiantofill
this important leadership position.
Nisha has nearly a decade of
experience working within the AAPI
community,including serving as an
APAICS fellow with my office.I’m
confident Nisha will be a great
Executive Director and willplay a
valuable role in uplifting the AAPI
communityduringthiscriticalmoment

in ournation’s history.As a proud
CAPAC Member,Ilook forward to
working with Nisha to advance the
importantworkofourorganization.”

Congressman Ami Bera said,
"Congratulations to Nisha
Ramachandran on being selected to
serveasthenextExecutiveDirectorof
CAPAC.Withherappointment,Nisha
becomesthefirstSouthAsiantofill
this important leadership position.
Nisha has nearly a decade of
experience working within the AAPI
community,including serving as an
APAICSfellowwithmyoffice."

"I’m confidentNisha willbe a great
Executive Director and willplay a
valuable role in uplifting the AAPI
communityduringthiscriticalmoment
in ournation’s history.As a proud
CAPAC Member,Ilook forward to
working with Nisha to advance the
importantworkofourorganization,"he
added.

Mostrecently,Nisha Ramachandran
managedherownconsultingbusiness
thatfocusedonAAPIadvocacy.Sheis
alsoaco-founderandboardmember
of'DesisforProgress',agroupthat
supports the voice ofSouth Asian
Americans.
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